Osteoinductivity and biomechanics of a porous ceramic with autogenic periosteum.
Twenty-one dogs were used to study the osteoinductivity and biomechanical properties of a biphasic porous ceramic with autogenic periosteum implanted in muscle. The ceramic implants were swathed in fresh periosteum derived from the same animals and implanted in the femur muscles. The other two groups of animals served as controls using the same material implanted in the femur bones and muscles without periosteum. Biomechanical measurements showed that, in the muscles, the experimental group had a higher bending strength than the unswathed group by the time the samples were harvested. Six months postoperatively, the strength of the samples in the experimental group had almost reached that of normal bones. The results of X-ray diffraction and infrared spectrometric analysis suggested that the degradation rate and speed of tricalcium phosphate (TCP) of the ceramic in the experimental group were faster than in the unswathed samples, but slower than in samples implanted in bones. The bone replacement and bone-inducing activity were excellent in the periosteum-swathed samples. Histologically, satisfactory bone repair was seen in the experimental samples. All results indicate that autogenic periosteum could increase bioactivity of ceramics in heterosites and improve bone formation in the surroundings of porous calcium phosphate ceramics. The data also infer that the complicated procedure of culturing bone growth factors with biomaterials in vitro to obtain bioactive grafts could be replaced by this relatively simple method.